Black History Month Events

Black History Month: The Astronauts
Tues, Feb 2, 3pm
For Children, Winterville Library

Rap A Tap Tap
Wed, Feb 3, 3pm
For Children, ACC Library

Author event with Gretchen Sorin
Thurs, Feb 4, 2pm
For Adults, ACC Library

Black Family Genealogies Panel
Sun, Feb 7, 2pm
For Adults, ACC Library

Black History Storytime
Wed, Feb 10, 3pm
For Children, Oconee Library

Running with Wilma Rudolph
Thurs, Feb 18, 3pm
For Children, ACC Library

This is Our Story, This is Our Song
Tues, Feb 16 & 23, 9pm
For Adults, ACC Library

Painting a Rainbow
Thurs, Feb 25, 3pm
For Children, Madison Library

Virtual Events
Visit athenslibrary.org